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LESSON NOTES.
SECOND= QUARTEILt.

TL sI'S ArTis. AM ASN iASTL) .

A.-D.-54.] LESSON-1. -[April ti

-racdo T8 ni! I sit sn J (rnli.i o

.ATIeiI moryii-. 4 bad
(.oLltS TAAT.

- thei ti0 ioet aise tlinde uen
Acts 19. ti.

CENsTi.î TinhTil.
Thte prit ilege of Christians t, grow

grce and in the knîowledge of-the L.ord.
Tit.-Pul ega-1h3 thmii mni«onary_

ýournley A. !. 54, -prohl h the year.
l'he events of tin lessn extend through the

winterad prmig of A. 1). 54.
Pi.t,.-Aî ihîor, Gialatia, 'irgia,

and - Ephîeueîs.
l'ti. -Aged 32. Esghteen )Cars after

hiioversiii.
lho'. 'Iaiduiius Lvbar, emperor of

Itmle-, _diedl Oct. _13. A.Di. 51, anîd -Nero, a
3 Vunîg m11 i1 of eN-eiteil, bign hiIIi.uus

careeras elmperer. Felix vas governor of
Judea. - Josephus, the -historian, si\tecil
yearld._ iw lerusalem.

THI.. Tsusno -3 e¯s ni Jok nNI -e\
teniided over a penil-o- arlyfouryears,
frmi i the autuln- of A. 1). o t ohe summs:iîer
of A.l 5S. l'aul ¯isited-the churclhs of

As a hNîor. went- to Epheus, where lie
stayel nurly threre years, thence te thbe

rem es of Macedo in . m r e- p tl> ring
tlîi tun-e iv rete-fouir <flm 1sîs
and 2 Cormnthians, talatnn, and 1tomans,

- Tiitonrcri(o -We iow return-to the
course cf-tie -itorv where -we left t in-

L-.toIn .\. of tht It Quarter. Frlim Corithi
-Paut- set -ail=for-Jeruîsalemii, to attend-the
fea"t etf-l'eiteest, whIclh this year-was 3Iiav
31 -and on is-way stoppedt-a short-timne at
-Ephsii-s.- -Front 'Jerusale-n olie -vent te
Antioh of Syria, the -tarting.point-of lhis
missioiary journcs. lie -returied -honie,-
robably te rest. te recrit lis hicalth, te get-

lielp and coinfort froi¯ th, lonig.etablislhed
-chuîrches._andi -to-reort-the work-of-¯thîe
-Lord almlong the heat emn.

ietI-S oVEî luAi P'u.rcs.. - 23. Spent
snie tone there-At Antioch, in Stria.-

.Strengt ng-it/ us p/s-t I y lîmstru,
tion : (2) by-reports=of the-progre-of-the

-Gospel r(3) by his presence aon exaiple.
(4) bytraining lis mnetlhil-of Gospel-îork i

()by-lis owni-experience aiid-faith. ,24.
Apulsa-tIlA N ami . <c .'\.îuunt, u,- chief
city of Egypt, a centre of literature -and
art : (21 lIts enî.u rs.n, Au r o i wa-
elire "elouent " ieais learned. anid able
te sleak with great-power. -. Ihhîi n-lhe

&r>firi-The Old Testament. (3j livi
AiLlOOton_.15E. f23._li,îrîcJi i th'Ty uu,
of hie LrdI-elie knew iomiiethinîig of Jesis,
and sawclearly that_ lie tas t clessmh
foretold in the Scrptures. Only thiepiti

oJohn-The _trutlhs taughut by Joliii, of
repentance anda Messah to coine (v 4),
which wore confesue i hv_ those baptiied by
John. -27. Alî,,- idrn ,Greece. i.-

-Upper ests-Distrits (v. 23). 2. ire i t
reccced- the J'IIfy-Ghef-Tho special inll-
nces promisled unuer the Gospel. They
were living a lower=legal life, and Iu not

felt the power of the Spirit. 6. _Ioly Ghosft
cae-As on -the day-of -Penlltecost,-with

liigher, -freci c xpvriencca. )'eî.u#-
Spoke ider tue-thjimence of the Spirit-

-not " foretold events."
StIuucTs F-ia¯SixctAt.eeonrs.-The

thdir¯¯-imîsi-oary journicy.- Ilow disciples
may be strengthenedL-Apollos.-Know ing-

lyv the baptisin of John.-The -new- life-
Iuder the Spirit,-what is the difference

-between itand th at- ender the baptisn ¯ofi

John.-he efTects- of the-baptism of-the
spirit. QUESTIONS.

INeTaonUCronY.-Wheretwas Paul in our
-lat-lesson in the _Acts? (Lesson X., let
Quarter.)- Wh did le leave Corinth ? For
what- place < he sail? (cli. 18. 18 21)
Wlio went with -him? Whero li they
stop on tho way? What wasP.aui's object
-inons to .erusalem? 'here dii le com.
plete his Second ,If(uinary 1 Jouerneyî I (v. 22.
Acts i3. 1-4.) low longhad hebeenaway'
(Lesson V.-, lat Quarter.)

Siur.cr:-GROWTIn IN GnAcE.
I._IS TuE Cnrur.-PauL STaSOTIn.

EslNo _TnE DISctPi.LS-(v. 2.3).-From-what
place dîd Paul set out on his rd . on.
uiry Josraq, 1 What Iloet Ilo' nid ws
Paul? How long was he gone on this tour!

- What places dii he visit first? Nane some
of- the churches in this region. What was

Paul's object in this= Irncy In what
ways coued -Paul-strengthen-the disciples?-

Ilow 1aîv -yIug Clristiais -bu strength-
enied ? Wht is their specialnieed of being
ntrenigthuenedl? --

il. A Aoi.LOS,-I 1< V ivlntA A. GnowitiTl
(vs. 24.28-What took-place ut Elphesus

wiile Paul was visitîig the churches? Who
-Mas Apollo? -Ieserbe hist-character?llow can we buecomie-"îîmity in theo -rip.-
tures-' -low miuch did lie kiowe about the-
Gospet-l? (See chi.-19. 4.) -liow lii lie use_
what lue did knîow? Was this the w.ay te
leari-nAore? (att. 25. 29.) Ie any enae
excusei fri-doing good because they are-
inîperfect in their kunwledge of the Gospel?-

Vho ielpeI-Apollos? -Where-did lie then-
Fo? Wlat dlit he du there ! _l) the Oh1

l'estament Seriptures lielp¯-us tounderstand
Christ taid Illi work W \hy ought ail those
w li have been helped,- te elp others ?

III. A Coi:PASY-ol CHIbITIAss CoNi,si
iTtu N -_Lit.uIT (v. I-7h-WlhatCit' lad

PaIl nlow reached? -low long did-Ile stay-
there? (Auts 20. 31.) What company--of
Chtristins did hlie find there? -low iany

were-they! What did they know about
thrist? Of _liat great lle8ssimg wcre they

ign irant? Could they be-converted-by the
Spirit,_-uni yet not kinow of _liu? Ins

whose naine- were they- now baptized?
Whaiît followed ? Are there any Christians-
like tliese ow ? Are there greiterspiritual
bleissings in -store-fer _us? low-muay=,Oc
receive (lhem ilay Cliristians sow receive
the 1loly Spirit? low is this ¯gift mani--
fested? *(t.il . 22, 23; 8m. & -6; 1
Jolim 3.-24_ Acts 2. 46, 47.)

PnaicAT. Sum.lsTnSs.
i. Ali young Comterte need te be strength-

eied by older Christians? --
2. One miay be a true Christian and yet

he ignorait of man> things il the Gospel.
3. But he vill not remiain ignorant, but-

t-ake mpain* to Iearn.
4 le- will learn (i by-using faitlfully

w hat ho does ikiow ; (2) by the aid of-older
Clristiais.--

-5. -1ter -keep -in-m - bthat-there le-a
hîglier hie and knowledge t o eattained.

ti. Tlie truc Cliristiau life is by the Spirit
of God dwelling liins.-
Itrvt'Iw-ExEnucîse. (For the whole School

in Concert.)-
1. Wlien did-Paul begin his thirnis.

sioiary-jouriey? Ass. Early in A.D. 54.
2. Fromi that -place did he start? As.-
Froin-Autioch-in Syria. 3.:How long wasa
lie gone? A. 's'early four yars. 4.-
What dId lie tirst do? Ass. Ife vited tho
churche lie hia founded years before. -5.
M bat d he --find -ut Ephesus? As. A

comunî of- Ch-ristiane who only koew
Johii's- laptisiA. --6. -- Wliat- did- he lu?
As. le taught then and baptized thein in
tt. une cf Jsees.

A. 1). 54.1 LFSSON I. -[April 13
rAVI. AT E•nxscs.

Acs:1.4,-2. commit Io mem. v.-S-10.
Cor.DEN-TEXT.

-And thany ¯that bclieved cnie, and-con.
fessedî, nd- showcd ¯their deeds. - Acts
191. 18.

CE¯AtnL TAtiTit.
The religion of:Jesus is proved divine by

the wotiders it dotes, and the self.sacrificing
spirit of its disciples.
- Ti1ts.--Paul-came to Ephesus- in -the

spring- or early.summer of A.D. 54. -He
remanrind there about three years, tilt May,-

A.D. 57.
i-LAc.-Ephesus. t-he-chief-city-of Asia

Minor.
l'At.-Aged 52, -. n histhird missionary

journey.
1l.EnUL s.-ClaudiUs Casar died Oct. 13,

A.lD. 54, and Nero became emperor of
Rome at-seventeen year, of sge. Felx,
governor of Judea. Josephus, the historiant
sixteen years olil, at Jerusalem.

-INTaoiUCrioN.-The events of this tesion
follow -imiediately after-the lait. Paut
enters upon his titree years' work here.

H.LI$ OVcIIx HARD PLACes.-8. DispUling
-Rteasonin-- arging. 9. Divers-Somt.

Wr11,re hae d-l came insensible t, the
-influences of -the Gospel, set-against the
truth. And beliered ot-Or,-as in the
Revised Version, wre duo&'diest. This wa

the cause, and also the resul- of the harden.
ing. .S'pde et f it¯-y-i.e.; Of-the

ospel, tho way o livi, l$wK of(rut.
10. Two years-lit- hff heen- thtre(lires
monthes -before this. -and reinained- some
months after. (Sée Acta 20. 31.) Thes tWO
yeas end with vers. 20. Asia-The.30ian

liro ee call, thl e western part of Asla
Mlinor. -13. Viagaîfud-Strollîing £errmis

-Those wlie prCtisedl IlagIe, c ar isnet,
pretecdl to lise poter c ir eti spirits.

oty eîr- them-They -udthe namle oft
Jesus as- a -charn. -.- Their ede-i..,
Tlie form-of rolls, contiitig-charmîs-and
the secret -rules -of umagic. Piny-th-usnd

piiecso ,inrr-Eachli wort lifteen tOeven-
teen cents, a-Greek drachna, or ltomîîan
denaris or penny. the wliole worth-$7,50
to , 21. kfier these hmos-The two
years have emle and a period of -soule
iionthsbegiis here.

SUilJ.Te FOR SPECIAL R EPOnTS-.
-Ephesus. --Phorcists aud magie. -- low

people becoime hiardened.-Length of- aul's
sta1y at Ephlesus.-? iracles by 'al ; their
character amnd-cbjet.-P'cosessdwith-evil

irits.--Confession of siu. -NedCl amni value
of self-sacrifice.

QUESTIONS.
INTaOivronY. -i what, cit> tas- Paul'

ive soieaccoulint-of the city. Of its
inhabitants. ilon oiig-lidl laul renain-
here? (ys.8,-10,¯andeh.20.31.) In-hat
year lidi lie cei How cld w as lie? On

wiicli of lis tlrce great journeys?- Who'lie
vas emperor of -Roinue?

Suaircr:-TAIS l(ei.îors or JEsts
Puiî.'ruu S A'iî Pm ', s.i

(vs. Sl0-tler? Whiat place lii -iîmli-ot
pireach at Ephiesus? -Htw long- di lie
pîreach- thierea? '<<'int tias hii miethod oft

liat mis tlie sui jeet cf hie teacisig?
Should this be the subject of our teaching

iat was one result of his work? (vs. 10,
..0.) Wliat was-another-result? -(v. 9.)
What is îmeant by-being hårdlsiîelr¯ lIow
do people bechardenedtnow ? ii.on dut
these lairdened-oues speak- of the Gospel
1e the sanie true te (lis day?- Where did

l aul o w-en ue left the syiagogue llIw
limm hlile remauinu there ireacinug ? llowt

wd ety was the Gspel ma c knowi-i?
Il. P IYao au -i.u- L n cSin nerî(i .-

What kinds of miracles-were trouiglit by
Paul? Are imaîy miracles by laui recordedi?
(Note, the lest cime was at l'hilippi, 5 ycars
before. Acte -1I. 18.) Wh'ly ocre suel

oiracles wrought here? Wlo tried to imii-
tate Paul'a miracles? What-are exorciste?
Give nsme exampfîles of those who-uecre

psisesedb., evil pirits. (M1ark-5. 1-10;
9 hy coutl not the sons of Seeva

eat themu out? low-was the-superiority-
of Jesus Christ shown by this-circunmstance
What is -a miracle? Ar-tlIe uiîrale.-s.-of
the Gospel ail for the help and good of inenî?
Are they uience -o'rthy f God ? -lA-this
true of the miracles represented te b-e done
by any others? low < oniradcesh-prove(-the
Gospel?- What was the -fect-of -l'ati's
_mircles oil tle people?

I1. l-:PovED -BY _TII SELF-SAVnuFici8
S-IRiT ou-irs DîsciPLrs.s (vs. 18-22. -What

ws the effect on some ofthe Christians of
Ephesus? What evilliadthuey contmîuen-
te do after their conversion? How coul
real Christians be-thuis guilty ? Wh-at d)
they nowdo? What-two tlhingn-showed
that-their-repentance -as-eiicere? 'Why
lould tlhcy confes-as' well-as forsake?

lew much did they-sacrifice? Wly diii
this effcrt foiiow? How- does self-sacrifice
fit us -to serve-God-better? low dots it
prove to men the reality of our religion?

1'IIACTICAL eiA-r-o.
1. Religion is-reasonable,-it will stand

armument.
Argument to be efTective must be:per-suasive, not cold and hard.

3. Peopip _become hardened-I y-resisting
and disöbeying the truth.

4. Tue- Gospel overcomes thue orld by-
greater wonders and better deeds than al
taise religinis can show.

5. Evon reai Christians lave imper.
f.eedone.

C But as soon=as they realize the evil
thl yput it away at*any -et.
Rzvizw Exuiss. (For the-whole Sclool

in Concert.)
7. How leng did Paul preach at Ephesuse?

Ass. About thre years. 8. In what way
wa_ the Gospel aided -here? Ass. -By
apecial miracles God wrought by the hands
of Paul. -9. What else added to its power?

A -N. Thel disciples_ reponted of -their sine
and confessed t hem. 0. How did the dis.
ciples proie their -sincerty? AsN. By

maknga*ret sacrifis for- Christ. Il.
What ws tt"reit et (tlie (linge' A'.

The word of God grew mightily and-pre"
valled, and ail they which dwelt in Asia
hard the word of.theLord Jeaus. --.,

FOt TilE -

-A Collection -of Original and Sclected
Articles;-alio able (Citrilmtions fron h.
inters of lifferent- Denomimationss, Incluim

-lotvs. E. A. Stafford. ;B.A., J. C. Antliv
-M.A,, I.D., J. J. Rice, W. NlcD)onb

&c., &c., by-the

- EV. D. R OGEni
(of the London Conference),

With an INTIIODUCTIONby the-

REV. B. H. DEWART, D,D

A 112mo. of- 184 pp. (witlh -Illustratione),
b-euoun in- hanlsemue style, in extra

Eliglisl, wath ink stamîping
and gold lettering.

PRICE -55 CENTS.
D. _D:want says :-"It is ndeed¯Ssoi

A.i S:ilt- soiething-that,-while it li.
spires those -who-rea-it te grester zeala
reformatory work, will,-at thue saie time,
furnish -facts -and_-argumenuts -- hich they
mnay effectually usein the battle against tht
terrible evil. I hope it-oill have a-wide
eirculation, and rouse te actionmany-who
are now indolenm or-inmifferent."-Ethief
_from the Introduclion.
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Bound--for 1876. $1.75.
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